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This invention relates to a composition of matter and 
a manner for utilization thereof. More particularly it per 
tains to a composition which contains as the essential 
constituent a biguanide derivative and includes corre 
lated improvements and discoveries whereby a composi 
tion is provided which has the property of lowering blood 
sugar in diabetic humans. 
We have found that compositions containing certain 

biguanide derivatives and their salts are effective as oral 
hypoglycemic agents in diabetic humans. 
For many years the appropriate treatment of the hy 

perglycemia associated with diabetes mellitus has been 
through the use of injectable insulin. This method has 
been most satisfactory and has indeed prolonged the lives 
and sustained the good health of hundreds of thousands 
of diabetics. The use of injectable insulin has associated 
with it, however, certain reservations. 
betic condition is a chronic one, it requires constant and, 
ordinarily, daily injections of insulin. It has been the 
practice to permit the patient to make his own injections 
and thus introduce the hazards of improper measurements 
and non-septic injection techniques. Insulin as now avail 
able is subject to deterioration on standing, and unless 
properly refrigerated, will lose its potency. An additional 
hazard associated with the use of insulin is that in the 
achievement of desirably long-acting insulins, suspensions 
of active insulin (NPH insulin) are frequently utilized, 
and improper resuspension of these insulins results in 
more or less than the indicated dosage being administered 
and measured as a volumetric dose of a varying Sus 
pended insulin. 
There is also associated with the use of insulin the 

factor that the physical and emotional stress of day to 
day existence will require additional quantities of insulin. 
This entails an estimate by the physician or the patient of 
his forthcoming stress, or additional injections. Addi 
tional factors associated with the use of insulin are that 
it involves difficulties concerned with the patient's eco 
nomic, psychologic and mental levels which make proper 
therapy difficult using insulin injection. Insulin therapy 
by injection is also associated with great inconvenience 
for those individuals who are not at home and are con 
fronted with the problem of aseptic injections of an in 
jectable requiring constant refrigeration. 
Now these objections can be overcome by oral therapy 

using our invention in the form of tablets containing a 
stated quantity of the active, stable ingredient. 

It is, therefore the principal object of the invention to 
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2 
provide a hypoglycemic composition which obviates the 
above-mentioned disadvantages that attend the use of 
insulin, and which upon oral ingestion will rapidly and 
effectively lower blood sugar levels of the diabetics for 
sustained periods. 

It is a further object of the invention to provide a com 
position which can be readily, effectively and economi 
cally prepared and accurately measured, and which can 
be administered in regulated oral doses affording rapid 
and effective lowering of blood sugar levels of the dia 
betics. - - 

It is well known that a hazard of insulin therapy is 
that of overdosage, which can lead to such a dangerous 
lowering of blood sugar levels that death results. The de 
velopment of such a response associated with insulin 
overdosage is correctable by administration of a carbo 
hydrate. It is necessary also in oral therapy to have a 
similarly correctable pattern in the event of overdosage. 

It is a particular object of the invention to provide hy 
poglycemic agents containing an organic material which 
is rapidly adsorbed in effective amounts from the gastro 
intestinal tract, said organic material being an N' sub 
stituted biguanide. The biguanide compositions so, pre 
pared have the property that their hypoglycemic effect can 
be rapidly reversed by the administration of glucose or 
other rapidly assimilable carbohydrate. 
The invention accordingly comprises a composition of 

matter possessing the characteristics, properties, and the 
relation of constituents which will be exemplified in the 
composition hereinafter described, and the scope of the 
invention will be indicated in the claims. 
The substituted biguanides of the invention have the 

following general structure 

R ŠE &H 

and which is one of the group consisting of: (a), the 
compound wherein. R1 is a C-C5 alkyl, such as n-butyl 
and n-amyl, and R2 is hydrogen; (b) the compound where 
in R1 is aryl-(CH2)-, where n is an integer in the range 
1 to 2, the total number of carbon atoms in R being 6 to 
8, such as benzyl and 3-phenethyl, and R2 is hydrogen; and 
(c) the compound wherein R1 is benzyl and R2 is methyl. 
According to Chemical Abstracts nomenclature the 

substituted biguanides are numbered as follows: Begin 
ning with one of the terminal nitrogens, in the present 
example, the nitrogen on the left side of the depicted 
structure is numbered as 1, and the remaining nitrogen 
atoms are numbered, reading from left to right, 2, 3, 4 
and 5. The biguanides of this invention require that at 
least one of the terminal nitrogens, e.g. N1, hereinafter 

55 designated as N' be substituted as R, and that the re 
maining position on this nitrogen may be substituted 
(R2=methyl), or remain unsubstituted (R2=H). 

60 

The biguanides of this invention are all relatively. . 
strong bases - and form stable salts with inorganic. and: 
organic acids and hence the invention suitably uses the 
biguanides in the form of their salts. These biguanides. 
can also be obtained and utilized in the form of acid 
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addition salts. The -acids which can be used to prepare 
acid-addition salts are suitably those which produce, when 
combined with the free base, salts whose anions are rela 
tively innocuous to animal organisms in therapeutic doses 
thereof so that the beneficial physiological properties in 
herent in the free base are not vitiated by side effects 
ascribable to the anions. Appropriate acid-addition salts 
are those derived from inorganic acids, such as hydro 
chloric, hydrobromic, nitric, phosphoric and sulfuric 
acids; from organic acids such as acetic, citric, malic, 
tartaric, lactic, glycolic, beta-ethoxypropionic, amino, and 
Sulfonic acids; from acidic nitrogen compounds of the 
type which can form salts with the biguanide bases such 
as theophylline, - substituted theophyllines and similar 
purines, saccharin, phthalimide, benzoxazine-2,4-dione 
and substituted benzoxazine-2,4-diones, oxazolidine-2,4- 
dione and substituted oxazolidone-2,4-diones, N-p-methyl 
benzenesulfonyl-N'-n-butyl urea, barbituric acid and sub 
stituted barbituric acids, mercaptobenzothiazole, and the 
like. When used in the form of its salt the biguanide base 
is the active portion of the molecule which produces the 
hypoglycemic effect but the salt component used can 
afford therapeutic properties, for example, causing su 
perior absorption, slower or more rapid absorption, and 
the like, and the selection of the salt also affords prac 
tical advantages such as increased or decreased solubility 
in physiological environment, as well as formulatory 
factors of lessened sensitivity to hydroscopicity. 
The biguanides, and as will subsequently be exem 

plified, may be prepared by suitable methods. Some of 
the compounds used as starting materials for the syn 
thesis of the biguanides are known and commercially 
available, whereas others can be prepared by known 
methods. Thus the fusion of equivalent quantities of an 
amine hydrochloride and dicyandiamide for 0.5-3.0 hours 
at 120-200° C. affords the hydrochloride of biguanide 
and in those instances where the amine hydrochloride is 
an aliphatic amine it may be illustrated by the follow 
ing general formula: 

R. E. N. N. R. NH NH 
N | || N. T. 
N+C-N-C-NH, -N-C-N-C-NH, HC 

R, HCl H R 

wherein R1 and R have the same meaning as herein 
above. 

Usually, the hydrochloride can be isolated from the 
fusion mixture by recrystallization. Where the hydro 
chloride is obtainable only with difficulty or in poor yield, 
the treatment of an aqueous solution of the fusion mixture 
with an excess of aqueous sodium nitrate causes precipi 
tation of the less soluble substituted biguanide-nitric acid 
salt, which can be purified. Alternatively, alkalinization 
and cooling of an aqueous solution of the fusion mixture 
with sodium hydroxide precipitates the biguanide as the 
free base which can be separated and purified by re 
crystallization, and converted to the salt desired by re 
action with stoichiometric amounts of acid. 
More particularly, the biguanides are represented by 

the following formulas: 

N 

l, NH N 

in which n is a whole number 1 and 2, R2 is hydrogen, 
and Y is a member of the group consisting of hydrogen, 
halogen and methoxy, and salts thereof, and other simple 
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4. 
aryl groups such as furyl, thienyl, and pyridyl may re 
place the phenyl to give aralkyl structures, and 

BI 

R1 N 
Y-C C-NE 

and which is one of the group consisting of: (1) the 
compound wherein R1 is a C-C5 alkyl, and R2 is hydro 
gen; and (2) the compound wherein R1 is benzyl and R2 
is methyl. 
The following examples will be illustrative of the com 

pounds of the invention and of the procedure for their 
preparation, and will, it is believed, serve to make ap 
parent the compounds embraced by the general formulas 
given above and the preparation thereof respectively, it 
being noted that the utility indicated for the several com 
pounds flows from the elements of the general structure 
common to all of them. 

EXAMPLE 1. 

N'-B-phenylethylbiguanide hydrochloride 

15.76 g. of B-phenylethylamine hydrochloride and 8.4 
g. of dicyandiamide were ground and intimately mixed. 
The mixture was heated in an oil bath in a 3-neck flask 
fitted with a thermometer and stirrer, and the mixture 
began to melt at a bath temperature of 125 C. and was 
completely fluid at 130° C. Further heating at 145-150 
C. initiated an exothermic reaction and the temperature 
of the fusion mixture (156° C.) exceeded the oil bath 
temperature (150° C.) by 6. Heating was continued for 
one hour at bath temperature of 148-150° C. The re 
action mixture was cooled, dissolved in about 100 cc. of 
methanol and filtered. The methanol filtrate was con 
centrated under reduced pressure, cooled and the prod 
uct (B-phenylethyl biguanide hydrochloride) filtered off 
and recrystallized from 95% isopropanol. 

Analysis calculated for CHINsCl: C, 49.7; H, 6.7; 
N, 29.0. 

Found: C, 49.7; H, 6.7; N, 29.4. 

EXAMPLE 2 

N'-(diethylmethyl)biguanide hydrochloride 

The hydrochloride of 3-aminopentane was prepared 
by passing dry hydrogen chloride into an ethereal solution 
of the amine. The insoluble hydrochloride was filtered 
and dried. 

43.5 g. of 3-aminopentane hydrochloride and 23.5 g. 
of dicyandiamide were ground and intimately mixed. 
The mixture was heated gradually with stirring in an 
oil bath. After one hour at about 150° C. a vigorous 
exothermic reaction occurred, with heating continued for 
an additional 20 minutes, whereupon the internal tem 
perature rose to 190° C. (bath. 170° C.). The fusion 
mixture was cooled, dissolved in 1020 cc. of hot ethanol, 
treated with carbon and filtered. Upon cooling to room 
temperature, 29.2 g. of product was obtained which was 
recrystallized from ethanol (1 g. to 30 cc. of solvent). 

Analysis calculated for CHNCl: C, 40.5; H, 8.7; 
N, 33.7. 

Found: C, 40.8; H, 8.7; N, 33.7. 

EXAMPLE 3 

N'-p-chlorobenzylbiguanide (free base) 

The hydrochloride of p-chlorobenzylamine was pre 
pared from the free base as described in Example 2. 

17.1 g, of p-chlorobenzylamine hydrochloride and 8.4 
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g. of dicyandiamide were mixed and fused as above. The 
mixture begins to melt and froth at 107 C. (bath 130 
C.). The bath temperature was raised gradually to about 
170° C. over a period of 30 minutes, whereupon an exo 
thermic reaction was noted with internal temperature 
rising to 176° C. (bath 173° C.). The dark brown re 
action mixture was heated for an additional 3 minutes. 
The fusion mixture was cooled and dissolved in 110 cc. 
of propanol, treated with carbon and filtered. On cool 
ing, p-chlorobenzylbiguanide hydrochloride is obtained on 
filtration, which was dissolved in 75 cc. of warm water, 
treated with carbon and filtered. The filtrate was cooled 
and stirred with 10 cc. of 40% sodium hydroxide, pre 
cipitating the free base which was permitted to crystal 
lize at 5° C. Fltration afforded the impure base, which 
was dissolved in 60 cc. of warm water, treated with car 
bon, filtered and cooled. The precipitate of free base 
was filtered. 

Analysis calculated for CH1NsCl: C, 48.0; H, 5.4. 
Found: C, 48.0; H, 5.2. 

EXAMPLE 4 

N'-benzyl,N'-methylbiguanide acetic acid salt 

The hydrochloride of N-methylbenzylamine was pre 
pared from the free base as described in Example 2. 

62.8 g. of N-methylbenzylamine hydrochloride and 
33.6 g. of dicyandiamide were mixed and fused as in 
Example 1. The mixture begins to melt at 80 C. and 
fuses completely at 126 C. (bath 139 C.). The bath 
temperature was gradually raised to 160 C, over a 25 
minute period. Heating (bath 160-168 C.) was con 
tinued for an additional 2.25 hours. The cooled fusion 
product was dissolved in water, treated with carbon and 
filtered. The aqueous filtrate was treated with 80 cc. of 
40% sodium hydroxide with cooling and stirring. A 
yellowish oil separated and congealed to a soft solid after 
standing at 5° C. The soft solid of the free base was 
separated and dissolved in 380 cc. of acetonitrile and 
filtered. The acetonitrile filtrate containing the free base 
was treated with 19 ml. of glacial acetic acid with stirring. 
A white precipitate separated which was filtered, rinsed 
with acetonitrile, filtered and dried yielding the product 
which was recrystallized from isopropyl alcohol. 

Analysis calculated for C19H19NsO2: C, 54.3; H, 7.2; 
N, 26.4. Found: C, 54.1; H, 7.1; N, 26.0. 

EXAMPLE 5 

N'-m-bromobenzylbiguanide nitric acid salt. 

m-Bromobenzylamine was prepared by reaction of 
m-bromobenzoylchloride->m-bromobenzoylamide and re 
duction with lithium-aluminum hydride to m-bromo 
benzylamine which was converted to the hydrochloride. 

12.7 g of m-bromobenzylamine hydrochloride and 
4.8 g. of dicyandiamide were mixed and fused as above. 
The mixture begins to melt at 125 C. (bath 139 C.) 
and fusion is complete at 153 C. Heating was con 
tinued at bath temperature of 150-160 C. for one hour. 
The cooled fusion product was dissolved in 250 cc. of 
water, treated with carbon and filtered. The filtrate was 
concentrated to about 50 cc. by vacuum distillation and 
treated with a solution of 5 g. of sodium nitrate in 5 cc. 
of water, and after chilling at 5 C. the precipitate was 
collected and recrystallized from 90 cc. of acetonitrile. 
On concentrating the acetonitrile solution to 55 cc. and 
chilling at 5° C. the desired product was obtained. 

Analysis calculated for: CHNBrO3: C, 32.5; H, 4.0; 
N, 25.2. Found: C, 32.4; H, 3.9; N, 24.7. 
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temperature for four hours. 
cooled, dissolved in 229 ml. of isopropanol, treated with 

6 
EXAMPLE 6 

N'-p-methoxybenzylbiguanide free base 
The hydrochloride of p-methoxybenzylamine was pre 

pared from the free base as above. 
17.3 g. of p-methoxybenzylamine hydrochloride and 

8.4 of dicyandiamide were mixed and fused as in Exam 
ple 1. The mixture begins to melt at 143° C. (bath 158 
C.) and fuses completely at 167° C. with abrupt rise of 
internal temperature to 170° C. (bath 164° C.). Heat 
ing (bath 164-169 C.) was maintained for 1.3 hours. 
The cooled fusion product was dissolved in 200 cc. of 
water, treated with carbon and filtered. The filtrate was 
concentrated to 125 cc. by vacuum distillation and there 
was added, with cooling and stirring 10 cc. of 40% so 
dium hydroxide and the reaction mixture was stored at 
5 C. Filtration and drying gave the product which 
was dissolved in 30 cc. of acetonitrile, treated with car 
bon, filtered and cooled. 

Analysis calculated for CHNO: C, 54.3; H, 6.8; 
N, 31.7. Found: C, 54.2; H, 6.7; N, 32.0. 

EXAMPLE 7 
N'-n-amyl-biguanide hydrochloride 

The hydrochloride of n-amylamine was prepared by 
passing dry hydrogen chloride into an ethereal solution 
of the amine. The insoluble hydrochloride was filtered 
and dried. 

52.9 g, of n-amylamine hydrochloride and 36.2 g of 
dicyandiamide were ground and intimately mixed. The 
mixture was heated gradually with stirring on an oil bath 
over a one-hour period to 158 C. and maintained at this 

The fusion mixture was 
carbon and filtered. Upon cooling the product was ob 
tained having a M.P. 174-176° C. 

Analysis calculated for CHINC: C, 40.5; H, 8.7; 
N, 33.7. Found: C, 40.7; H, 8.8; N, 33.8. 

EXAMPLE 8 
N'-n-butyl-biguanide nitric acid salt 

105.6 g. of n-butylamine hydrochloride and 79.3 g of 
dicyandiamide were ground intimately and mixed. The 
mixture was heated by means of an oil bath, gradually 
with stirring, and after thirty minutes when the internal 
temperature had reached 150° C., an exothermic reac 
tion ensued with internal temperature rising to 178 C. 
The reaction mixture was removed from the oil bath un 
til the internal temperature had fallen to 150° C. and 
then heating was resumed at 150° C. for one hour. The 
cooled fusion mixture was dissolved in 3 liters of ace 
tonitrile, and on cooling n-butyl-biguanide hydrochloride 
precipitated. This was dissolved in 70 ml. of hot water 
and 30 ml of a Solution containing 26 g. of sodium nitrate 
added. The reaction mixture was stored at 10° C. for 18 
hours. The crystalline product was separated, dried and 
recrystallized from 55 ml. of acetonitrile, M.P. 125 
126 C. 

Analysis calculated for CHNO: N, 38.2. Found: 
N, 38.0. 

EXAMPLE 9 

N'-(2-methylbutyl)biguanide hydrochloride 

The hydrochloride of 2-methylbutylamine was pre 
pared by passing dry hydrogen chloride into an ethereal 
solution of the amine. The insoluble hydrochloride was 
filtered and dried. 

24.3 g of 2-methylbutylamine hydrochloride and 15.9 
g. of dicyandiamide were ground and intimately mixed, 
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The mixture was heated gradually with stirring in an oil 
bath. After about 20 minutes (bath temperature 165 
C.) a rapid rise in internal temperature occurred (to 
190° C.). The oil bath was removed and after the reac 
tion mixture had cooled to 120° C., heating was resumed 
for one hour (bath 159 C.). 
On cooling, the reaction mass was leached with 470 

ml. of acetonitrile, and the insoluble product filtered off 
and dried. There was obtained the product, having a 
M.P. 204-207 C. 

Analysis calculated for CHNCI: C, 40.5; H, 8.7; 
N, 33.7. 

Found: C, 40.2; H, 8.3; N, 33.3. 

EXAMPLE 10 

N'-furfurylbiguanide hydrochloride 
B 

H /N 
O CH-N- -NH.H C 

The hydrochloride of furfurylamine was prepared by 
passing dry hydrogen chloride into an ethereal solution 
of the amine. The insoluble hydrochloride was filtered 
and dried. 

12.8 g. of furfurylamine hydrochloride and 7.98 g. of 
dicyandiamide were ground and intimately mixed. The 
mixture was heated gradually with stirring on an oil 
bath over a one-hour period to 150° C. The internal 
temperature rose to 160° C. The amber solid which 
formed upon cooling the fusion mixture was dissolved 
in 95 ml. of isopropyl alcohol; treated with carbon and 
filtered. Upon cooling, the crystalline product which 
formed was separated, rinsed with 40 ml. of acetonitrile 
and filtered. The product had a M.P. 161-164 C. 

Analysis calculated for CHNOCl: C, 38.6; H, 5.6; 
N, 32.1. 

Found: C, 38.9; H, 5.7; N, 32.2. 

EXAMPLE 1.1 

N-n-amylbiguanide nitric acid salt 

2.5 g. of N-n-amylbiguanide hydrochloride were dis 
solved in 12 ml. of water, and 1.7 g of sodium nitrate 
added. After standing, the nitrate which had formed was 
separated and recrystallized from 29 ml. of acetonitrile. 
The product had a M.P. 133-134 C. 

Analysis calculated for CH1NO3: C, 36.0; H, 7.7; 
N, 36.0, 
Found: C, 36.5; H, 7.7; N, 36.5. 

EXAMPLE 12 

N-B-phenethylbiguanide-8-chlorotheophylline salt 
6.0 g of beta-phenethylbiguanide hydrochloride was 

dissolved in 25 ml. of methanol, and 5.6 ml. of 23% 
NaOMe in methanol added. The formed sodium chloride 
was filtered. At room temperature there were added to 
the filtrate, with stirring, 5.4 g of solid-8-chlorotheophyl 
line. On standing about 20 minutes a crystalline pre 
cipitate formed. After 24 hours, the precipitate was 
filtered and dried. The product was dissolved in 105 ml. 
of hot isopropanol; treated with carbon; filtered, and 
allowed to stand. The formed crystals were filtered, 
yielding a product having a M.P. 117 C. (decomp.). 

Analysis calculated for CH22NgO2Cl: C, 48.6; H, 5.3; 
N, 30.0. 

Found: C, 48.6; H, 6.1; N, 29.7. 
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8 
Therapeutic composition 

Although the compounds made as described herein are 
effective as hypoglycemic agents in small dosages, the 
exact amount required will vary with the severity of the 
diabetic condition of the patient, the weight of the indi 
vidual and the response to the compound. 

It is to be understood that in the claims appended here 
to, the phrase "treating diabetes mellitus" is intended to 
mean obtaining the desired controlled reduction of the 
sugar levels in the blood and urine of the diabetic patient; 
comparable to that generally achieved by the injection of 
insulin. 
The new compounds suitably are compounded with an 

excipient, which is non-toxic, edible or potable, and chem 
ically inert to the substituted biguanide salt. The propor 
tion of the excipient should be at least sufficient to sepa 
rate the particles of the hypoglycemic agent from each 
other, and to cause quick solution or dispersion of the 
hypoglycemic composition when contacted with the gas 
tric juice of the stomach. When the excipient is a solid, 
the amount thereof may be from about 0.3 to about 4 
parts for 1 part of the active ingredient. 
As solid excipients utilization may be made of lactose, 

sucrose, starch, pre-gelatinized starch, gum arabic, gum 
tragacanth and mixtures of these. Suitably, the solid 
excipient may contain also admixed magnesium stearate, 
talc, cornstarch, or two or more of these additives to 
promote separation of the composition from the plunger 
and mold using in shaping the composition into tablets 
for use orally. 

Hypoglycemic tablet 

Weight in Approximate 
Mgs. Percentage 

B-Phenylethylbiguanide Hydrochloride. 100.0 62.0 
Sucrose----------------------------------- 25.9 8.0 
Starch------------------------------------ 22.1 13.5 
Acacia------------ 7.8 4.5 
Tale-------------- 3.1 2.0 
Magnesium Steara 1.5 1.0 
Stearic Acid--------- 1.6 1.0 

It will be understood that the biguanide derivative 
mentioned in the above composition may be substituted 
by any of the other derivatives described and claimed 
herein on an equal weight basis. It is also to be con 
sidered that the biguanides may be employed alone and 
in compatible admixtures when preparing various formu 
lations. 

In making the tablet the biguanide is mixed with the 
sucrose and gum acacia, and then with the starch made 
previously into a paste with a small amount of distilled 
water. This mixture is dried at low heat and put through 
a granulator which converts it into a granular powder. 
This mix is then blended with the taic, magnesium stear 
ate and the stearic acid which act as mold lubricants. 
The whole is now mixed in a pony mixer or other suit 
able powder mixing equipment, and then is ready for 
tabletting on any type of tabletting machine or for filling 
into hard gelatin capsules. 

It will be understood that it is intended to cover all 
changes and modifications of the examples of the inven 
tion herein chosen for the purpose of illustration which 
do not constitute departures from the spirit and scope 
of the invention. - 

Table I gives the identity and properties of a number 
of the biguanides which we prepared, evaluated and 
demonstrated to have desirable hypoglycemic action when 
orally administered, 
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SUBSTITUTED BIGUANIDES 
R N. NH 
N 
N-C-N-C-NEX 

M 
R B 

Wherein R1 and R2 are as described above, 
and X represents an acid 

Ri R. X M.P Formula 

H 
CH-CH-OH,-- a- - - - a . . . . . . H Cl 2-8 CHisNCl 

CH3 

B E 

CH---r a 1- 1 - - - - - r - a - a a - - - - B Cl 220-2 CHNs Cl 

CEI CE 

H. H 
CH--- -- - - - - - - - -- - a a - - - - - - - - - - H HC 23-3 CNC 

CH 

PhCH------------------------------- E. NO 181-8 C9H1NO3 
Ph-CH----------- CH3 Ac 173-5 C12H9N3O 
p-Cl-ph-CH----- H ---------- 18-21 CgFINs Cl 
O-Cl-ph-CH------------------------- E. HNO3 9-3. C9E13NaO3 
m-Br-ph-CH2------------------------- H HNO3 135-7 CssNBrO3 
p-O CH3-ph-CH2--------------------- H ---------- 132-4 CNO 

EC 74-5 CoH16N5C1 
HC 87-90 C10H16Ns Cl 
NO3 125-26 CNO3 
Cl 124-28d. C8H16Ns Cl 
C 174-76 CH8N Cl 
NO3 133-34 CH3NO3 
C 204-207 CH3Ns Cl 
C 235-237 CH8N Cl 
C 130-35 CHNCF 

H Cl 16-64 CH1NO Cl 

CF 
O 

NO3 110-11 Csh NaO. 

- CHCH 
O 

H Cl 166-168 CHCINS 

C 
S 

10 

Typical salts which we have prepared are described 
and tabulated in Table Ia. These salts were prepared by 
reaction of stoichiometric amounts of the biguanide free 

base with an equivalent quantity of the acidic compound 
in aqueous solution; in methanol, or in acetonitrile, and 
the like. 

Table Ia 

SALTS OF 6-PEENETHYLBIGUANIDE 

Acid Forming Salts ly, Formula Remarks 

2HCl----------------------------- 211-25 C10H17Ns Cl2.---------- 
HBr. i53-55 
2HBr----------------------------- 26-29 
HI-------------------------------- 136-138 
HNO3. - 156-158 
HSO4.-- - 238-240 
EgFO---- -127 (B).HaPO. 

25-30 
p-Tolunenesulfonic acid--- 146-47 
Staccinimide .------------ 157 
Dinlethylhydantoin. 173 
Phthalinide----------- 198-203 
Saccharin.-------------- 35-36 
8-Chlorotheophylline---- 17 
8-Bromotheophyline- 24 
Benzoxazine-2,4-dione.------ a 238 
8-Methylbenzoxazine-2,4-dione.---- i.51-153 
6-Bronobenzoxazine-2,4-dione.-- 241-249 
8-Phenylbenzoxazine-2,4-dione.-- 247.265 
5-Filenylbarbituric acid----------- 204-205 
N-p-Methylbenzene-sulfonyl-N'----------- C2H33NO3S.2H2O.----- Dihydrate (very 

-Butyl urea. hygroscopic). 
Oxazolidine-2,4-dione------------- 114-17 C3HisNO3------------- 
5-Methyloxazolidine-2,4-dione 123-124 C14H20NsO3----. 
5,5-Dimethyloxazolidine-2,4- 169-170 C15H2N303 
Glycine---------------------- 180-184 C12H2ONO 
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SALTS OF NAMYLBIGUANDE 

Acid Forming Salts Y., Formula 

HNO---------------------------- 132-133 
Succininide------------ 176-177 
Dimethylhydantoin.----- --- 155-156 
8-Chlorotheophylline.------------- 106 C14H2(NO2Cl----------- 

SALTS OF N.METHYL-N-BENZYLBIGUANIDE 

Succinimide---------------------- 199-20 C14H2ONO------------- 
Dimethylhydantoin---- 164-166 C15EsNO--- - - 
Saccharin------------------------- 153-154 C17H2ONO3S------------ 

The following specific examples present illustrative 
data demonstrating the effectiveness of the novel com 
positions as oral hypoglycemic agents. 

After hypoglycemic activity had been established by 
subcutaneous route the biguanides were evaluated by the 
oral route in terms of their capacity to lower blood 
sugar levels of test animals. The routine procedure was 
to establish the minimum lethal dose (MLD) in the 
laboratory animals and then to assess the hypoglycemic 
activity of the biguanide at a level approximately one 
third of that of the established MLD. As will be seen 
from data that follow on alloxan animals, the MLD as 
routinely established here does not reflect the true toxicity 
of the compounds but rather the level at which they cause 
death. 
The following results were obtained and are expressed 

as a function of time in terms of the percentage reduc 
tion in blood sugar from that found for the normal 
animal. Thus a normal level of 80 mg. percent reduced 
to 20% is represented as a 75% reduction. 

Guinea pigs were used as the test animal and the find 
ings are indicated in Table II. 

Table II 

HYPOGLYCEMIA EFFECT IN GUINEA PIGS ON ORAL, 
ADMINISTRATION 

Compound Percent Re 
a--- duction in 

M.L.D., Oral Glucose in 
mg/kg. Dosage Hours 

R R 
3 5 24 

300 250 11 21 0. 

150 50 51 73 O 
Ph-CH---- CH 500 150 20, 44 O 
p-Cl-ph-C H 100 33 22 40 23 
m-Br-ph-CE---- H 200 70 1943 0. 
p-CH3O-ph. -CH2--------- H 150 50 15 34 15 
Ph-CHCH------------- 100 33 69 O 
p-Cl-ph-CH-CH------ H 100 45 30 51 0 
n-C4H----------------------- E. 250 20 17 6 5 
n-C5Hil---------------------- R 150 5 30 56 3. 

CBs 

CH-CH-)-CH-. H. 200 50 18 49 O 
H 

(CH3)3-C-CH----------- H 300 100 14 7 0 
H 250 150 3038 0 

CH-CH 

Control Compounds: Synthalin------------------------- 10 20 O O 41 
N-p-methylbenzenesulfonyl-N'- >1,000 150 35.38 () 
n-butyl urea. 
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The minimum lethal dose (MLD) was established by 
intraperitoneal injection in mice. With these active hypo 
glycemic agents the lethal dose as established in the ab 
sence of supportive glucose is essentially a measure of 
toxic hypoglycemia and animals receiving such dosage 
levels show blood sugar levels as low as 5 and 10 mg. 
percent. 

In the instance of the control compounds, Synthalin 
(decamethylenediguanidinedihydrochloride) shows ex 
treme toxicity and latent hypoglycemia with the effect 
being noted only after 24 hours; whereas with N-p-meth 
ylbenzenesulfonyl-N'-n-butyl urea high dosages are re 
quired and its overall hypoglycemic effect is such that 
blood sugar levels cannot be depressed to the point of 
death. 

It was noted that the hypoglycemic effect is reversible 
with the level of blood sugar approaching the normal 
glucose levels with time, generally in 24 hours. It was 
also observed that animals receiving glucose during the 
test period survived doses of the compound which pro 
duced fatal hypoglycemia in control animals. 
Our next series of experiments was to establish the 

capacity of the compounds to reduce the blood sugar 
levels of alloxan diabetic animals. While alloxan di 
abetes does not completely parallel human diabetes mel 
litus, it serves as a convenient laboratory method for the 
study of diabetes in animals. 

Rats were given 300-400 mg./kg. of alloxan intra 
peritoneally and their blood glucose level rose to 200-450 
mg percent. Owing to the severity of the diabetes, the 
doses of the test compound required to depress the blood 
sugar to normal levels varied considerably. Consistent 
values were, however obtained when the dose necessary 
to lower blood glucose by 100 mg. percent was deter 
mined. These values are given in Table III as averages 
of four animals in each group. 

Table III 
REDUCTION OF BLOOD SEAF N ALLOXAN DIABETIC 

Compound Oral Dosage, Ing/kg. 
Dose Causing 

Reduction of 100 
R1 R ng. Percent Glucose 

H 
(CH)-c-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - H 350. 

CH3 
H 

CH-CH-OH,-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - H 1,000. 

s 

Ph-CH-CH--------------------- H 400, 
Ph-CH--------- ---- H 100. 
p-Cl-ph-CH---- --- H 70. 
Synthalin ----------------------------------- 50 (not reversible, 

animals died). 

A compound which has been used in diabetes, decamethylene di guanidine dihydrochloride. 

y 
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After cessation of treatment with the compounds, the 
blood Sugar levels rose again due to the alloxan diabetes. 
In particular, the results of this table demonstrate the 
essential lack of toxicity of the compounds of this inven 
tion when their capacity to induce death by hypoglycemia 
is overcome, by the use of animals having pathologically 
high sugar levels. In the case of the control compound, 
Synthalin, dosage of 50 mg/kg. resulted in substantial 
falls of blood sugar but at this level of Synthalin a pro 
gressive fall in the blood sugar ensued and the animals 
ultimately died. 

Additional work with alloxan was conducted in rabbits 
with the compound B-phenylethylbiguanide hydrochlo 
ride. Rabbits were rendered diabetic by intravenous in 
jection of 200 mg/kg. of alloxan. Three rabbits de 
veloped substantially elevated blood sugar levels of about 
200 mg. percent and one rose to 400 mg. percent. Upon 
oral administration of 80 mg./kg. of the test compound 
the blood sugar levels of the first three rabbits fell to 
normal levels and could be so maintained as long as the 
treatment was continued. The rabbit with severe diabetes 
required 200 mg/kg. of the test compound to reduce the 
blood sugar level by half. After a period of 4 to 5 days 
with cessation of treatment the blood glucose rose again 
in all the animals. 
The overall effectiveness as oral hypoglycemic agents 

having been demonstrated, and with the manifestation of 
their essential lack of toxicity divorced from the hypo 
glycemic effect being evident from the alloxan work, it 
remained to demonstrate that a dosage level approxi 
mately 25 to 60 of that proven essentially nontoxic would 
operate effectively as a hypoglycemic agent. For this 
work the Rhesus monkey was selected as the test animal 
using the compound B-phenylethylbiguanide hydrochloride 
and the observations are given in Table IV. 

Table IV 

EWALUATION OF B-PFIENETHYL BIGUANIDE 
NMONKEYS 

Blood Glucose-mg. 
Control Percent Hours 
Level 

Mon dose Level, Ingfkg. 
key 

10 

5 

20 

25 

30 

35 

40 

45 

Definite hypoglycemic effects are manifest at dosage 
levels of 400 to 80 of that readily tolerated by the alloxan 
diabetic rat, 

While the mode of action of the compounds of this 
invention is not as yet completely understood, and al 
though it is not our purpose to offer a mechanism, never 
theless it is instructive to offer additional data reflecting 
the fact that these compounds have an insulin-like action. 

It is well known that insulin added to an in vitro prepa 
ration of rat diaphragm will accelerate the uptake of 
glucose by the muscle. Rat hemidiaphragms were sus 
pended in Warburg flasks in oxygen-saturated Ringer so 
lution containing 1 mg/ml. of glucose. After one hour 
the muscle was removed and the glucose determined in 
the surrounding solution. Taking into account the spon 
taneous oxidation of glucose, the amount which disap 
peared from the solution was assumed to be taken up 
by the muscle. The results are contained in Table V. 

55 

60 

65 

O 
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Table V 
GLUCOSEUPTAKE BY RAT DIAPHRAGM 

Increase 
Test Compound Mg. of in Glucose 

Compound Uptake, 
...wea--www.examwmarrrmwearre-wri-ra-ra-r-w-m- used mg/g. 

Musclef 
R R Hour 

6-------------- 1.6 
Ph-CH-CH2----------------- H 12------------- 2. 

24------------ 5.1 

H 
0.5 

CH-CH-CH,-- a - - - - - - H 8 
CH3 

Control Compounds: 
synthalin.---------------------------So. 9. 

p 10------- 0.9 N-p-methylbenzenesulfonyl-N'-n- 100--------- 0.9 
butyl urea. 0.05 units 1, 2 

Insulin-------------------------------- 8. units 6 
0.10 unitS.---- 2. 

The insulin-like character of the biguanides is thus 
manifest by the increasing capacity to afford increased 
glucose uptake by the rat muscle with increasing dose of 
the compound. 

This application is a continuation in part of our co 
pending application Serial No. 588,264, filed May 31, 
1956, now abandoned. 

It will thus be seen that the objects set forth above, 
among those made apparent from the preceding descrip 
tion, are efficiently attained and, since certain changes 
may be made in the above composition of matter without 
departing from the scope of the invention, it is intended 
that all matter contained in the above description shall 
be interpreted as illustrative and not in a limiting sense. 

It is also to be understood that the following claims are 
intended to cover all of the generic and specific features 
of the invention herein described, and all statements of 
the scope of the invention which, as a matter of language, 
might be said to fall therebetween. 
Having described our invention, what we claim as new 

and desire to secure by Letters Patent is: 
1. A composition of matter adapted for treating dia 

betes mellitus by oral administration, containing as an 
essential active ingredient a biguanide having the follow 
ing formula: 

R N C N N- C-Ns 
/ || R N H 

and which is one of the group consisting of: (a) the 
compound wherein R1 is a C-C5 alkyl, and R2 is hydro 
gen; (b) the compound wherein R is aryl-(CH2)-, 
where n is an integer in the range 1 to 2, the total num 
ber of carbon atoms in R1 being 6 to 8, and R is hydro 
gen; and (c) the compound wherein R1 is benzyl, and R. 
is methyl; and substantially non-toxic salts thereof; said 
active ingredient being present in conjunction with an 
innocuous and non-toxic solid substance that is chemi 
cally inert with respect to the said active ingredient, and 
being in dosage unit form. 

2. A composition of matter as defined in claim 1, in 
which the biguanide is N'-beta phenyl ethyl biguanide 
hydrochloride. 

3. A composition of matter as defined in claim 1, 
in which the biguanide is N'-p-chlorobenzyl biguanide. 

4. A composition of matter as defined in claim 1 in 
which the biguanide is N'-n-amyl biguanide hydro 
chloride. 

5. A composition of matter as defined in claim 1, in 
which the biguanide is N'-benzyl-N'-methylbiguanide hy. 
drochloride. 
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6. A composition of matter as defined in claim 1, in 

which the biguanide is N'-n-butyl biguanide nitric acid 
salt, 
...7. A composition of matter as defined in claim 1, 
and in which the said solid substance comprises sucrose, 

2,961,377 

starch, acacia, talc, magnesium stearate and stearic acid. 
8. A composition of matter adapted for treating dia 

betes mellitus by oral administration, and being in dosage 
unit form, said composition containing the following con 
stituents in the following relative percentages by weight: 

Approximate percentage 
Beta-phenylethylbiguanide hydrochloride--------- 62.0 
Sucrose ------------------------------------ 16.0 
Starch ------------------------------------- 13.5 
Acacia ------------------------------------- 4.5 
Talc --------------------------------------- 2.0 
Magnesium stearate--------------------------- 1.0 
Stearic acid---------------------------------- 1.0 

9. The method for treating diabetes mellitus which 
comprises orally administering to a diabetic human a 
composition containing as an essential active ingredient 
a compound selected from the group consisting of a 
biguanide and substantially non-toxic salts thereof having 
hypoglycemic activity, said biguanide having the follow 
ing formula: 

R NB NEI 

and which is one of the group consisting of (a) the 
compound wherein R is a C-C5 alkyl, and R2 is hydro 

O 

20 

25 

30 

16 
gen; (b) the compound wherein R1 is aryl-(CH2)-, 
where n is an integer in the range 1 to 2, the total number 
of carbon atoms in Ribeing 6 to 8, and R2 is hydrogen; 
and (c) the compound wherein R1 is benzyl, and R is 
methyl; said oral administration being in amount suf 
ficient to control the sugar level of the blood and urine 
of the diabetic patient. 

10. A method as defined in claim 9, in which the 
active ingredient is N'-beta phenyl ethylbiguanide hydro 
chloride. 

11. A method as defined in claim 9, in which the 
active ingredient is N'-benzyl-N'-methylbiguanide hydro 
chloride. - 

12. A method as defined in claim 9, in which the 
active ingredient is N'-n-amyl biguanide hydrochloride. 

13. A method as defined in claim 9, in which the 
active ingredient is N'-n-butyl biguanide nitric acid salt. 
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